Mrs. Virginia Parker Mitchell
July 2, 1920 - October 6, 2015

Virginia passed peacefully from this life the evening of October 6, 2015. She was home
where she wanted to be, watching baseball, her favorite past time supported by her loving
family and caregivers.
Virginia was born in Suffolk, Virginia to Hattie Boyd and Joseph Parker. For 38 years she
worked as an Executive Secretary for the Internal Revenue Service. She was preceded in
death by her beloved husband of 32 years Roy L. Mitchell. Virginia touched everyone with
a positive energy, loving spirit and extraordinary kindness. She was a wonderful and
supportive mother, grandmother and aunt. She was an excellent cook, an avid
Washington Nats fan and avid lover of flowers of every kind. Virginia often told the
baseball story from her childhood of her brother, Archie, who was very protective of her.
She said that Archie would tell all the boys, “Let my sister play, she can play!” The most
important thing to Virginia was her family. She always prayed for all of her family calling
everyone by name. Virginia ended every conversation with the assurance, “I love you
sweet heart”. So today we celebrate the life of one of God’s chosen vessels: a mighty
warrior with an unyielding faith, a soldier of the Lord.
Virginia is survived by two daughters: Kathy Mitchell and Betty Sanborn; two grandsons:
Eric and Menla; two great grandchildren: McAllister and Eric Alexander; Nieces Andrea,
Cynthia, Floretta, Faith, Hope and Joy; one nephew Roderick; Great nieces Kandace,
Ernestine, Jessica, Shelby and Samatha; Great nephews Roderick and Sean and a host
of extended family and special friends. She was preceded in death by her mother and
father Hattie Boyd and Joseph Parker ; three sisters Ernestine, Audrey and Margaret; two
brothers Archibald and Robert and a nephew Hugh.

Events
OCT
17

Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Calvary Episcopal Church
820 6th Street N.E., Washington, DC, US, 20002

OCT
17

Memorial Service

11:00AM

Calvary Episcopal Church
820 6th Street N.E., Washington, DC, US, 20002

Comments

“

7 files added to the album LifeTributes

Phillip Bell Sr. and Winona Morrissette- - October 16, 2015 at 08:12 PM

“

67 files added to the album LifeTributes

Phillip Bell Sr. and Winona Morrissette- - October 16, 2015 at 03:47 PM

